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us sufficient te maintain a geacral average temperature oaver thse surface
of the earth ef about 500* aboya lte absolute zero oftspace. Now tlîii lpro-
portion ot 600' la only one twenty-tourtlio a degree, anct tisis is thse ex-
treme traximum effeet tisat can hc rtasunably cxptcted front stili a planet
tilt." But incrca3e ut tise suiî's tuais %vuuld sliorteit the yeur, and thc
addition et inatter euuai ta aur glaise wuuld vtl'ect tItis tu thic citent ot
130", causing a differencc in ttîc longitude et tlîe sun et the end of tise
year equai te 5"1. 3.-Ibid.

-Tse Archives de., Sciences, bits an account of a pier by Signer Gas-
parini, iii wbicb lie states that a fine A~cacia deuUuîa from New Ilolland,
whlen in full floecr in a gassden ut Naiplcs, ira2 bruki tliraugb its stem
by a slight blast et wind. It wças tuund tisut tic iseart %voud was black
aîîd rutten, and miicrusculiiu extminaticit ruecalud tise niyceLuin titrads
of a fungus. Tbe medullary rays, itti, and spiral vessels were not
attacced, Lut the dottcd vessc±ls (vaisseaux poricuers> werc su. Signor
Gasp'arini considered tbat tise spores ot thse fungus hadl iatruduced thcm-
selves tbrougb thse roatlets. lie states tisat wbea the spangioles have been
breken in plants et Uic lily tribu, sports bave found entrance, and acca-
sioned damage.-I&id.

-Cosmos states, on tlîe auttîorîty et M Saillant, that on May l5tlî an
oak was struck by ligbîning in tise forest et Vibraye (Sarthe) at about
two-tbirds et ils beigbth, at tic orîgin et the largo branches. Tise upper
third. comprebiending the crawn and1 its branches, was nlot touched, but tht
remainder et the tree was alilit te sisivers, and disîîcrsed in aIt di, ections.
No vestige was tound etfli e rk, thc roat iras partly tara up, and a hes y
fragment isuried more tisan fifty lies. -1Thse musc. curlous thing ta tisat
flic top efthe trec iras stock ia the ground, just whesre tise original trunk
iras, se, tbat thse trunk andl reets must. have been swcpt aiviy tbe time tise
tree.top took ln falling."-ibid.
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raised ln censiderable quatities. The commerce ot tlîc isiauds is large and
steadîly inecaslng. This is owving to thse central location of the ,slands,
butli as respects thec traide tronm Califurnia te China and Japan ani tbe
great wbaling gruds ot thse Norti.West Cuast. Thse B3ay uf Islands and
thse sperm wbale fisheries oft fei trupîcs, lins made them the inusi. cuvcnient
point fur transsbiî,ment ot oil and bout, and for furuîîsliiîg suppies tu
vesscls. The population is about 75,000 , in 1823 it wae 140,00u. Tho
immense decrease is ewing partly tu emigration on wirble and ether sbips,
and partly to tbe ravages of loathsorne diserders, amall pox, and other cpi-
demie diseases.

Frora ber arrivai until Uhe heur of ber departure, thse Qucen kept berselt
secluded in ber own room, whicb, by Uic way, overlu.ked Craig Street.
lier retinue was far tram being ostentaiiuus, for slie was accompanied
sinsply by ber Mfaid-of-Ilonur, a white lady, named Nliza Spurgin, Major
Hopkins, and two servants.

The Queen beld no public reccption whatevcr, and altbough there was a
considerable amount of inttrest cscited by ber arrivail, s found it impos-
sible, for personal reasons, tu preside at a levc. Ttiese reasans irere, that
Uic Queen bad reccived a tzlegrani intorming ber of the deatit cf ber mother.
Por tise saine cause, also, site wns forced tas accelerate ber departure
frem M1ontreal. She expressed lier regs-et that se was not îîermitted ta
remain in Montreal for a longer îîeriod, bcng anxiaus, as sise saidi, te se
more of tise institutions and surrounding scetiery of tic first city ef Britishs
.America. She lett Mantreai at lîalf-past tbree o'clock yesterday for New
York, from wihiich city se wilI take lier route lioinewards.-2'ran3cript.

- By thse census of 1804 it appearcd that Prussia liad a population of
193304s843. Tise New York Tribune g7ives the tollowing as the additions
sise wilt receive as tie result of the recent brilliant cRaiîeîg.

1. ln virtue of tlîe treaty with Austria, the tivo Ducisies of Scbleswig
and Hlstein wisich in 1804 bad a population of 90096. Tise people of
Northern Schlcswig will, howevcr, bave a chance to vote on their annex-
tien te Denmark. TMaus Uic number of people aanexed te 1'russia may be
reducecl te 800,000.

2. it bas been aanounced that Prussia wili annes: tîe whole of tbe four
-This city bas bad the honour of a visit from a prospective King, but States, whicis hall, in 1864, tise foleowing population.

neyer untit yesterday bas royalty in the person of a lady made its appear- ilnvr..............1,923,492
ance in aur midst, in tbe persen et Brama, Queca Deirager ofthe Sand- Nassau............................. ... 408,311
wich Islands. Sincc ber arrivaI on tisis centinent, Qucen Emnna bas been liesse-Cassel ........................... 445,003
thse ebject otinucis interest and respect. Thse Qucen arrivcd ln Newr York Frankfort.............................. 91,180
on WVednesda%, Auguat Uic 8tli, in tise Cunard steamer Java tram Engtand. Together these States weuid add ta tise Prussian monercby 3,228,040
Tht object ot ber journey te Europe and tis continent, iras te carry eut inhabitants.
tise dearestobject of ber lieart-tbe sprcad of ciristianity in Owisbybce. la 3. Hesse-Darmstadt, by a special treaty vrith Prussie, cedes te tise latter
Englandshe iras isighly successful, and raised tse suin uf S,000 in fartdier- powrer tise fermer Landgravate ot Ilesse-lemburg, irbicis but recently, in
ance if ber scbeme. It is understood tisat Qucen Emma teans lowrds tise consequence erthe deatis et tise lest cisildîcas Landgrave, hall becn united
Party known as Iligh Churcb: and, in spite of cine apposition, ber mission iritis Ilesse-Darmstadt. It hasa population et 26,817 inisabitatits.
te England irisa auccesa. In London as ircît asin Paris, she wesfetedand 4. Bavaria is let off by victorjous Prussia witb tise cession oft Ile district
welcemed by tise courts et those respective citica. et Liebtentels, and tise towa et Calmbach, bath in tîje circle (kreis) et

Tise Queca arrircd in tbis city tram Quehcc set eigbt o'ciock ycsterday Upper Francenia. Tbey may represent a population ot about 30,000 iiiisi-
monring, and iras receivcd est tbe St. Lawrence Hll. Immediaîely atter- bitants.
wards the national fiag ot the Sandwich Islands iras heisîed on thse top of .Alttgctber, thse territory wliicb Prussiaaccording te thse iatest acceunts,
the building. Tise flag is an attractive one, being a combination et the Bis- inc.cnded te incorporate with ils oua dominions, bas a population oftabout
tish and American celours. 4,059,000.

A few irerds as to thse pertonnel ot Queen Emma and ber isistery nsay
bc fourdf interesting. Sise is a very lady-likc looking person, aud bas cvi- - A poor artist fief tbt otlier day la Paris. A feu sketches, some
dcntly enjoyed Uic advantagc peculiar te bier station. Sis la grescable in irater-culor drairings, aut uuluishd .tture ievtis sole proviso1 et
manner, and net wanting in persoual beisuty. Sise iras drcssed in mccv- for bis wideir and cbitdren. Sussesa, tise wcil known artist's sbep on thc
ning, bas dark eyeca nd black bair, and ber complexion is et the olive Place de la Bourse, isaf otten beca his resource for tise sale et bis pic-
cast She appears te hae a vcryv amiable person, and ia cvidently an agrea.. turcs. Thîther Uic widoir repaired. Sise shairef thse contents ot a Portfo-
bic conversationist. She is 30 ycars ot age, and a Qucen Deireger. lier lio. Susse (says à% correspondent) suggcsted a private sale, as likel'y lobe
busbatif, King Ramehula IV , ivas sticceeded te Uice Ibrone by bis broîber, more remunerative iai the chance bis wmafoir offered of attracting attea-
tise present King. Affaira et Sute do nol trouble ber, bul alue ecclllea lier tion, and afvised applicatiou te ise made o te ifaminies in which the
lime la Uic religions wcîfare eft fle peaople of bier native couintry. Sise ta ta deceased artist baf givea lessons. "Ipossess severat letters," replief Uic
stauncis sympatby witlî the Iligli Clîurch party in tise Elsiscopil Cisurcish io,"rmtis lo ylt uhe aîutd mn tsr
and on that medouat tact with considerable ohposition in Uic Loir Cisurci oefenaSaihcunïso e:utigliis auii Ieyuhu
part>' in Engla. On flic otber sIte galliered around ber a large irtrpoie tBytm hnbrmse eurdassac ed I
namiser ot wam fricadsanmd admirera, iris subscribcd liberaîlly f0for hmUatl>labrloer» Weris icougouts" a
the abject shc bas fevoted berseit tes advancc. Sise lias hall one son,Paibtislaoumrcd" IfIde, ddfiessleade
wise fief previcus te bier isusbinf's death. Sise bas no cbildren living.Susa etiefodetricscealo ortsegsafncs
Qutea Emma la thse gracd-datghter et an Englisiman and tise daugister br naa.kbetae fhxn it teirs! us lne Its
et an Ilauaian Cisiet. Sise spealis Englisis iitis eue, and lisorougsl>'fulcsi oticafskftiewfw rs lt u o e
trec of accent Tise Sandwich Islands are a group et 13. Islads; only days. Tise Empress, on rcagnizing ber owa writicg, gave orders thAt a
7 of tîtese are inisaitef, Uic rest being saml, rock>', and barren. These liserai penstion asould ha granted te tise id ou and bilîdrea of the teaciser
islands have saine ver>' flac barbera. Honolulu, on tise Islaf tOssce, under whan aise ball studied as Ceuntesa de Téba.-Echassye.
prutectef b>' a barrier et corsai, reet, bas 211 fect et inter on tise bar at,
10w tille, andftram 4 to 61 tathoms insife. Sate acitrage is afforded tes Dcc cse aeutrcet Ucfloig '~ akue
aIl vessels. and b>' a little enterprise and icdustry Uic coraet reef migist - Dani estr gtavae uoncsq totflwint mIlgeIfae ilk ifpone
bc converted into water-fronts. On ail sides et Uic couLt tisere is a gaod Uabei ic> pewh fw okuo r&;,lm ilefc l fw
natural barber, protccted steward b>' a reef cf carat, and lavis., andftramn 3' rear temples, th wlt crttmble tnto dust; but if me mark upon immortal
le 8 lttiats et wnter. Volcanie eruptions ame trequent; constqutentîy tainds, if me imbue Uiem witît rigist principies, iritis the juat tear et God
muciso et i land is intcapable et culture, but Uiat whicl is cultivateut j and aur toilai men, wc engrave an Uiosce tables somctising tisaI iilI brigisten
mest fertile. Tht temperature et tise climite is equable, cet ranging mare thraugb a.il etrity'"
tItan tram 60* te 88,, and ia cousidleref remaricabî>' bealtby Tise chief_______________________
prodiscts aftisllandiarc wheat, coffee, augar,catton, toacco, rcca, amro-
roat, mulberries, yams, and tara or breaffruit. Cattl and hep mae aise Etabl Saselca, CalonicPrinfinq Prisut, 10, SI. Vnunt Street, .Mimdral.


